
 
 

POSITION:   Intern Preventing and Ending Homelessness for Single Adults 

 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: The Intern participates in services and learning activities in FACETS programs designed 

to prevent and end homelessness for single adults including FACETS permanent supportive housing programs: 

Home Connections, TRIUMPH, and TRIUMPH II, the Hypothermia Prevention Response Program, Singles 

Outreach, and Homeless Healthcare Program.     

 

 

AREAS OF LEARNING: 

 

 Establish contact and build rapport with homeless individuals in the surrounding area by meeting 

participants in their home territory as well as hypothermia venues. 

 

 Informally engage participants through the provision of emergency supports such as food, clothing, 

hygiene supplies, and similar supports. 

 

 Conducts comprehensive in-depth assessments utilizing the uniform intake, assessment and housing 

barriers tools developed by the Office to Prevent and End Homelessness (OPEH).  Works with the 

participant and with support by the Housing Opportunities Support Team (HOST) to prepare and 

implement action plans to identify housing options and meet social, health, emotional and economic 

needs to maintain housing.  With the participant, formulates objectives, identifies actions and monitors 

progress in locating and maintaining housing and achieving other goals.  Assess participant eligibility for 

benefits.  Determine appropriateness of household for receipt of prevention/diversion funds and 

recommend amount.  Conducts weekly home visits to complete reassessment of action plans, progress, 

and presenting issues in order to identify new goals and modify existing goals as appropriate. Recertifies 

eligibility for prevention/diversion funds every 3 months. 

 

 Coordinates services using a wrap around/HOST/team approach.  Negotiates, facilitates, and 

coordinates the creative use of community-based service alternatives and assists staff from other human 

service agencies/organizations in creative use of community resources. 

 

 As participants are engaged, provide case management, information and referral to supportive services 

as needed including treatment for medical, dental, mental health, substance abuse problems as well as 

social services, housing/shelter needs and employment services. 

 

 Provide linkage, facilitation and transportation to participants as needed in order to access these 

services. 

 

 Provides community case management services to participants who successfully transition to permanent 

housing.  

 

 Travels and makes home visits to meet clients as well as works an adjusted work schedule including 

evenings and weekends as necessary. 

 

 Plans and coordinates life skills groups for singles services. 

 

 Conducts monthly home inspections to ensure appropriate housekeeping skills for Home Connections, 

TRIUMPH, and TRIUMPH II program participants. 

 

 Uses automated technology including Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) and hard copy 

files to maintain, update, and report on case data, goal attainment, and outcomes in a timely manner. 

 



 Addresses and if necessary, diffuses crisis situation with participants.  Assesses safety issues and assists 

participants to access emergency services as needed (e.g., mental health services, adult protective 

services, women’s shelter, homeless shelter). 

 

 Participates in program staff meetings and conferences to share ideas and plans; works cooperatively 

with staff to meet FACETS goals. 

 

 Participates in in-service training for staff development. Actively supports FACETS’ mission oriented 

outcome evaluation and outcome management.  

 

 Prepares proposals, reports, and statistics for submission to funding sources with the Deputy Executive 

Director’s supervision. 

 

  Represents FACETS in the community, in accord with Agency Mission, Vision, and Code of Ethics. 

 

 Performs other duties as assigned. 

 

 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:   

 Education: Participation in a Bachelor’s or Master’s level education program in social work or related 

field. 
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